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The AMP team had the opportunity make beaded orange shirt pins and reflect on
what the observance of the day means alongside our friends at BGCBigs. This hands-
on sta� activity sta� activity marked the National Day of Truth and Reconciliation.

AMP's Summit 2023 is Tomorrow!

AMPʼs Provincial Coordination Team is very excited for our Summit tomorrow! Weʼre
excited to meet all our guests and look forward to learning more about how we can
create naturally supportive communities, together.

Pictured: Al Chapman (Lead, Projects & Governance), Sarah Chan (Lead, Community
& Relationships), Courtney Cox (Project Coordinator), and Quinton Hylton
(Communications & Technology Administrator)

FASD Street Roadmap



The AMP team worked with Danna Ormstrup and Brenda Feland from Danza
Consulting Services to create a comprehensive roadmap about Fetal Alcohol
Spectrum Disorder. Welcome to FASD Street where each of the shops remind us of
some of the challenges experienced by people with FASD.

Social Snacking & Natural Supports Webinar

Check It Out!

https://albertamentors.ca/mentoring-in-schools/


Watch the recording of the Natural Supports and Social Snacking Webinar featuring
Jeff Gray from Antyx Arts!

2SLGBTQ+ Mentoring Webinar

AMP will be hosting a 2SLGBTQ+ Mentoring Webinar featuring Christopher Wells on
November 14th!

Upcoming Events

Register Today

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4jjZ089FXQ&feature=youtu.be
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtf-utrjwqHNSTY9nyEaMCFTXdM60_xHlQ#/registration


Mentor Canada has joined forces with @deloittecanada to provide you with an
invaluable career mentoring opportunity happening at the Deloitte o�ices in Calgary
and Vancouver! This free experience will include engaging skill development
activities, a panel discussion featuring Regional Deloitte Market Leaders sharing their
career journeys and insights, and many additional professional development
activities. Don't forget to invite your friends!

Learn More

https://www.instagram.com/deloittecanada/
http://mentoringcanada.ca/events


The summit will be the �rst-ever entrepreneurship capacity building summit for

Black entrepreneurs in Alberta. It is intended to provide an empowering

environment that fosters growth, success, and economic empowerment of Black

entrepreneurs in Western Canada. Through a series of workshops, panel

discussions, and keynote addresses, Black businesses will learn approaches to

increasing and diversifying resources, strengthening leadership and governance

sustaining their operations and building strong networks.

 

The purpose of this summit is to foster and support the growth of Black business

owners in Western Canada. The summit will provide a platform for networking,

learning, and collaboration among Black entrepreneurs, investors, industry

experts, and other stakeholders.

Stay updated on upcoming events!

Learn More

View Event Calendar

https://forwardslash.regfox.com/unleashing-potential-a-black-entrepreneurship-in-alberta
https://www.albertamentors.ca/events


Does your agency have an event coming up? Or a great story

that the world needs to hear? Let us know!

The Alberta Mentoring Partnership wants to help spread your
message far and wide.
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